Preparing Chief Nurse Successors: An Evaluation of the Chief Nursing Officer Academy.
The traditional role of the chief nursing officer (CNO) is expanding to include new clinical areas and patient populations. Chief nursing officers find themselves challenged to balance both system and site priorities, compounded with the expectation to lead their organization during a merger, acquisition, or hospital closure and the changes in healthcare reimbursement. Chief nursing officers must anticipate emerging issues and be prepared to manage those issues. They are at high risk politically when a new chief executive officer is named and when hospitals are having financial concerns. How do we lead in times of turbulence? How can we ensure that high-potential candidates are prepared for the CNO role and what are the most critical competencies they will need? To address these concerns, we created a Chief Nursing Officer Academy (CNOA) that is designed for new and aspiring CNOs. This article provides an overview of the CNOA and a program evaluation of the outcomes for the participants.